
LOOK AT THIS!

Take the Daily Asto-ria- n

and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest

and Best Premium
Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a sat of ten first class novels,
by sanding us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) in postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by

standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 61 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,

and printed from clear, readable type,
as follows:

THE SCARLET LETTER. By al

Hawthorn.
KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Rider Haggard.
THE MTSTERY OP COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne"

UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss
M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-

TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By

Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVBRIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.

THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The lowest price of these novels In
any other way, would be 10 cents each,

or ft for the ten books, which The As-

torlan subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new Bet of ten

books will be offered on the same

terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of BO

books that will cost you only 1.50,

This offer Is open only to regular sub
scribers.

Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,
who pay $7 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
nowspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to Tho Weekly Astorlan
who pay 32 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of tho
lint of books discrlbed, accompanied by

a remltance In postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the bookB

sunt postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan as above.

The steamer Truokeo nailed from San
Francisco yesterday for this city.

A boat belonging to Tote John was
. run down Sunday evening by the

Haytlun Republic. There was no loss
of Ufa or property, the men, boat and
equipment being picked up by the oc-

cupants of another boat.

The mdiomior W. K. Jewett, Captain
Sprugue, arrived In yesterday In tow
of the tug Astoria. She came from
Sun Francisco and was out eight days.

DO YOU L1K1C OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Hhoalwater Bay oysters or clums by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nU'e and fretdi by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-rln- n

olllce will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from htm.

SERIOUS RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Milk truln in collision; no milkman
turns up; disappointed housekeepers,
coffee without crenm. A petty annoy
mice resulting from a neglect to keep
the Outl Ilorden Kiutlo Brand Con
doused Milk In the house. Order now
tor exigencies from tlrocer or Itrugglst

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notlco is hereby given that I have
boon annotated administrator of the
tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
persons Indebted to said estote, are no-

tified to pay the same to me, at the
office- of Robb & lurKer, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persona liivv
lug claims against sold estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me. at the above place, witnm six
months from the date hereof.

F. U PARKER.
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th

day of May. 1S'.3. .

Now Try Tina.

It will cost you nothing and will sure- -

lr do you koou, ir you nave a coimn, c
or any trouble with throat, chest or
limits. lr. King's New illsoovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds Is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will l
paid back. Hufferera from la grlpp
found It Juat the thing, and under Its uo
had eHpeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expena and learn for your
aelf Just how good a thing It Is. Trial
bottle free at Chaa. Rowers' drug store.
Large siie 60 cents and 1.
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SHIP VERSUS RAILROAD.

Results to San Francisco of Competi-

tion Between Clipper and Lo-

comotive.
Copies of the new West-boun-d tariff

of the Sunset Route have been received

in this city. It "cancels all conflicting

rates" by that route, according to the
first announcement it makes. Rates
named therein will apply from New
York city to Son Francisco, Sacramen-
to, Marysvllle, Stockton, San Jose, Oak-

land and Los Angeles in connection

with the Morgan Steamship Line.
"Shipments from points other than
New York city will be subject to char-

ge from point of origin to Morgan

Line Iter, New York." The-- tariff Is
devised solely to fight th 1st hint

route and again close It against the
public. It applies only tw ttw Suwfl
Route, which place Mr. ttuMtin$taa
In plain sight as agaiiut tke )wfc wf

California, and hi mupaivy v dm

the fighting to Uvak dkw the katoiv-tltio- n

to which Oatirurut, sid ly
the Panama RiUrv4 CwMyiMty, has
Instituted lit th rrryta.s vt ftvls&t
between the AtUtttk aM lwitk-Coast-

It la X lu.teiwt kw that
the isthmus vw wilt fulty uwvt all

rale that tuv iud TW puMic has

a oIuuk to flu on wl Ixftww u

the line which is trytmr U kv vui
competition by ttw Isthmus route and
which ha for Its purpose the. buiUllng
up of California, and on the other the
Southern Pacllle Company, which I

doing Its best to kill olT competition

that it may once more put high rates
into effect and secure a war indemnity
to boot.

The following comparison shows the
changes In the rail class rates between
New York and San Francisco which
the establishment of the North Ameri-

can Navigation Company and the Mer-

chants' Shipping Line has Imjiifcljit

about:
MERCHANDISE.

Class 12 3 4

Old rates $4 20 33 70 32 95.32 30

New rates 3 40 3 00 2 40 1 90

CARLOADS.
Class 5 A B C D E
Old rates. .$2 00 32 00 1 80 31 45 31 3p 31 W

Now rates. 1 70 1 75 1 05 1 20 1 05 95

These rates are in cents per 100

pounds. The old rates quoted are those
of the West-boun- d tariff of the old
Transcontinental Association. The
shipper finds It as much cheaper per

ton to move through freights since Cal-

ifornia citizens went into the trans
portation business, as the following
figures Indicate: First class, 316; sec-

ond class, $14; third class, 39; fourth
class, 38; fifth class, 36; class A, 35;

class B, 35; class C, 35; class D, 35; class
E, 35. The lowest class comes at 350

per carload less and the difference in
first class is at the rate of a redu&
tion of 3100 per carload.

Here are some of the rates in the
Sunset Route tariff: Acids In carloads
97 cents per 100 pounds, the old rate
being 33.65 In less than carload lots,
and from 31.30 to 32.35 in carload lots,

Agricultural Implements now come by

the Sunset Route at 31.16 per 100

pounds, carload lots, as against the old

rate of 31.45. Hand Implements take a
rate of 31.65 In less than carload lots
as against the old rate of 32.35 per 100

pounds, a difference of 314 per ton,

These examples ore Indicative. Some
of the carload rates are as follows: Ale
and porter, carloads, 65 cents; alum, 65

cents; asbestos, asbestos roofing, tetc.
65 tents; axos, without handles, 85

cents; baking powders and baking pow

der compound, 80 cents; pearl barley,
05 cents; barytes, 70 cents; beer, In

glass or stone, 75 cents; bells, ;

belting, 75 to 85 cents; bitters, 75 cents
billiard tables, 31.25; blacking, 70 cents;
bleaching powder and salts, 80 cents;
bluing, 75 cents; glass bottles, 80 cents;
wlno or beer, 80 cents; box stuff, 8!

cents; brass goods, 05 to 75 cents; but.
lor, 65 cents; canned goods, 50 cents
tin cans, 85 cents; carbon points, $1

cartridges and cartridge shells, 31; cas.

ters, 65 cents; caviar, 75 cents; building
cement, 30 cents.

Chimneys and lantern globes (glass)
31.20: oilskin clothing, 32; coffee In

sacks, 75 cents; chocolate, 80 cents
composition for roofing, 05 cents; cop
per goods, 65 to 75 cents; cornstarch,
65 cents; cream of tartar, 85 cents;
crockery, 85 cents; dressing, harness
or shoe, 75 cents; drugs and medicines,
31.40; eartlunwnrc 96 cents; traction
engines, 31.30; feed boxes, nested, 90

tents; fish, dried and salted, 90 cents;
llasks, glass, 80 cents; fullers' earth, 98

cents; bedroom sets, 31.05; furniture,
from $1.05 and $1.20; ginger ale and
mineral water, 76 cenls; glass tumblers
and goblets, 90 cents; glucose, 80 cents
glycerine, 75 cents; hair, plastering,
$1.10; hames. 90 cents; hardware, mixed
carloads, SO cents; hnllowware, $1.20

Ink In bottles or cans, 80 cents; Iron
angles, channels, beams, etc., 75 cents.

Anvils, DO coins; axles, 75 cents; bil
lets, blooms and ingots, 30 cents; cast
lugs, 75 cents; chains, 50 cents; chain
ladders, 75 cents; Iron fence, 90 cents
cast-iro- n pipe, 80 cents; wrought-lrrt- n

pipe, 35 cents; rivets, 30 cents; Iron
roofing, CO cents; safes, $1.50; Jars and
glassco, SO cents; Jute and Jute butts
70 cents; kegs, 90 cents; lead, pig, bar,
sheet and In pipe, 75 cents; llncrusta.
$1.50; phosphate of lime, $1.30; whisky
In wood, 75 cents; fruit Juice, S5 cents
log wood, 75 cents; maconronl or verm
acellt, $1; imu-ldntjr-y and muohlirttt
taking class A rates, $1,35; Iron man
tela, $1; marble mantels, 95 cents; med
Hues, $1.25; picture moldings, $1.25,

Nails and spokes, 30 cents; edible
nuts, $1; oakum, 90 cents; ochre, 91

cents; oil cloth and linoleum, 75 cents
resin In barrels, SO cents; rubber boots,
shoes and clothing, $1.50; rubber hose,
$1; sewing machines, $1.35; soap, 75

cents; soda, soda, ash, caustic, etc., 7

cents; stamped ware, $1.10; starch, 90

cents; stove castings. $1.10; sulphur In

package, 70 cents; tallow, 80 cents
tinware, straight or mixed carloads,
$1.10; tobnect unmanufactured, from
$1 to $1.20; toys. $1.30; twine, binding,

for harvesters. 95 cents; varnish, 90

cents; vaseline, $1.40; vinegar, 85 cents;
wagons. $1.05 to $1.60; washing ma
chines, $1.25; windmills, $1; wire fence,
40 cents; wire cloth do netting, 95

cents;, wire screens, $1.25.

Wooden-war- e, straight or mixed car
loads, $1.70; yeast cakes, $1.20. , '

The reductions have been forced by
competition, and are kept in force by
competition alone.

In Boston. -

Tho Roston Girl It is not possible

that you are courting me?
The Boston Youth It's a fact.
She I thought that you, like my

self, were thinking merely of socio- -

Ukglenl phenomena.
He You ore mistaken.
She Well, then, you must not kiss

me again. It would not be proper.
Puck.

The Khedive- of Egypt was educated
r,t Vienna and spent some time In

lirls and in England. On his return
tuuno he sensibly adopted the Euro- -

manner of living.

The ivpe of "Rome Is reported to
have sjild (recently: "Mr. Gladstone
ait I I are the oldest men. in active
public ,

life, but we seem to be the ones

huve the most new Ideas.

Mr. St'hulu. of Hoboken, was re
cently tried and convicted of being a
common scold. Tho ancient penalty
for this offence, at least In New Jersey,
was a dip In the ducking stool.

llncMeu's Arnica Halve.

m. I , anxn In li wnrM fnr cuts.
bruises, gores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piieH, or nu ijhj icmmtu.
Is guaranteed to t;lve perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 2T cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-

cessor to J. C. Dement

LADIES' TEA

lc. which will be
borne by the stomach without nau-

sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys ana reproauciive

a irnntlp. nhvsln. efficient diu
retic," and Is most use'ful In scant or
painful menstruation, it aias uiges- -

nn'rpiTnpM rnrmilrnc.v : clears the
complexion, rendering it fair, and re-

storing the natural tone of the skin,
for it removes the bile, which by ac-

cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-
dy complexion, peculiar to the con-
stipated. Sold by all druggists.

NOTICE!

tt ri ,1 ,,1 tvItia Inland. nf ftnffpA OrUDV tilllliwiutl " '.-- - ,
..LU W LClllo - n. - - -

Peach and apricot brandy, also( French
Uognac ana wine at aiba. uuuen d.

Specimen Cases.

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
1.1. ... n,.u ,i(u,.poi.al hltt livpr WHS

affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, ana ne whs iemuiy imui.
tlesn ana strengtn. rnree uuiucb ui mcv-tri- c

Bitters cured him.
i?1..tn Ufl 111., had

a running sore on'his leg of eight years'
standing, usea tnree ooiues ui n wini;
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen s Ar- -

i ..- A.! kl r.rt a nunrl nnn wpll.

John Speaker, Catawba, p., had five
large i( ever eoreR on job i?k, uma mu
ho was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Sill V A curod him entirely. Sold by ChaB.
Rogers, druggist.

A Sure Curo for files.

Hchlner riles a,e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bnsanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Bold by J. W.
Conn.

YOUNG MOTHERS

Should early learn the necessity of
keeping on hand a supply of Gall Bor-
den Eagle Brand Condensed Milk for
nursing babies ns well as for general
Hioklng. Jt lias sioou tne iei iur ou

rears. Your grocw and druggest sell U.

VICTORY!

The Greatest the World has Known.
To mnnv a man stricken on the field

of battle, the cry of victory has fallen
gratefully; but even moro grateful to an
individual is a realizing senHe inui uy
the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
ho bus achieved a victory over any ner-
vous affliction, such as prostration, sick
headache, poor memory, dizziness, sleep
lessness, neuralgia, nystena, ins, uun-iif-B-

ppxinil Irritability, convul
sions, spinal Irritability, St. Vitus' dance,
etc. Testimonials or inousanus 01 mica
cures are In the possesion of the Dr.
Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind. Res-
torative Nervine Is sold by t'harles Rog-
ers, the popular druggist, on a guarantee.
Ask for a book, free.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

Christian Powrson, Plaintiff, vs. J.
M. Stuart, Kate ti. Stuart, Samuel El-
more, Mary II. Elmore, Ida Craig and
N. C. Hilloary, Defendants.

By virtue of an order of sale nnd ex
ecution Issued out of and undtr the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause, on the 11th day
of April, 1893. and to me directed, upon
a decree oC foreclosure and Judgment
rendered .herein 011 the l'Uh day of
March... 1SU3, liv favor of tho abow
named plaintiff nnd against the above
named defendants for the sum of $2,814-.5- 0

and $250.00 attorney fees, together
with the costs herein amounting to $

and Interest thereon nt the rate of
10 per cent, from the 16th day of March,
1S93,; therefore, notice Is hereby given
that on the 15th day of May, 1893, nt
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m of said
day, in front of the county court house
door In the city of Astoria, In said
county and state, I shall proceed to sell
all the right, tith, claim nnd Interest
of tho above named defendants In and
to the following described real estate
situate in said county ar.d state, to wit
Commencing nt the corner of Sections
11, 12, 13, and 14, In Township seven
north of Rango nine west, In said coun
ty and state; thence south 11 minutes
east, 792 feet; thence south. 34 degrees
S.i minutes east, 14i.s feet; thence south
3( degrees 50 minutes east 8S.9 feet;
thence south 2S degrees 10 minutes east
lil. 7 feet to the initial point of the
tovnsltv of Olney; thence north 66 de-
grees 19 nilm.tea ta,t fti!.6 feet; thence
south 33 degrees 41 nifiiutes east, 200
fiVt; thence north Ct degrees 19 mln
utes east 129.8 feet to the bank of the
KlatsknnSne river: thence following

said Klatskanine river to said Initial
point of sld town, or so much theivof
as shall be sufficient to satls-f- y the said
sums of $?.814.50. $X0.00. Interest on
said sum ot $2,814.50 from the 16th day
of March. 1S93. at the rate of 10 per
cent- - per annum, together with th
costs ami accruing coRts. at public
auction to tho highest bidder for cash
lit hand In IT. a gold coin at time of
April to. 1S93.

II. A. SMITH,
Sheriff.

Ralhr risky
the offer that's
made by the pro-
prietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Risky
for them. For
you. if you have
Catarrh, it's a
certainty. You're
certain to be
cured of it, or to
be paid 1500.
That's what they

oSTer, and in good faith they cure you, or
pay you, no matter bow bad your case, or of
how long standing.

But w it so much of a risk t They have a
roediclno that cures Catarrh, not for a time,
but for all time. They've watched It for
years, curing the most hopeless cases. They
know that in your case there's every chance
of succtl-u- , almost no chance of failure.

Wouldn't any one take such a risk with
such a medicine 1

The only question is are you willing to
make the test, if the makers are willing to
take tho risk ?

If so, tho rest is easy. Tou pay your drug
gist fifty cents and the trial begins.

Con you ask more I

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At Inst a mecllnal work that tells the causes,
describe (tie eltcute. point the njiwilv This
In tlm nioxt valuable, artistically
tho most beautiful, meillcal book that has ap-

peared foryearsi W panes, every paice bearing
a half-toB- Illustration In tints. Homo of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, lmpo-teuo-

sterility, Development, Varicocele, the
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, etc.

Kivri Miinirho tninil the tiraail JViiffts,
the Plain Fnrtf, the Old Secrets ami A'nc
emvrlm nf ileiiicitt Srlenre as applied to mur-rle-

Life, who would atone fur jxul "Hid
and avoid future pit fulls, should write for this
h ONDKHFUL LtTTLK IIUOK

II will be sent free, under seal, while the edl
tlon lasts. If convenient enclose ten centa to
pay postage alouu. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. T.

:;od.newso
::.il!ii)ii3 0l consumers of q
i'sFills.- -

h I i !,- I)r- - Tut t pleasure to an-- Q
"' imt 'neu that hri is now putting up a

? TfiHY LIVER" PILL
p .vliicli Irtof exceedingly small sire, aj;)it retaining nil tho virtues of the fi:wr iiaeH. ffnarunteed purely

vegetable. ItntliHlzes of these pills Q'' nvo utill iiisneti. The exact alzo of
TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS ft

1: hIioivii In the border of this "ad."ooo

JAPANESEasm to 1

CURB. A nn.l.t!n Ol

suppositories, oiiituumt in capsules, bIbo In
box and pills; n psltive euro fnr estornal, In
lernai Dllliu or meuuuig, Avi,i..uB,
recent or hereditary plies, and many ether
alseascs ana ieinaiu wettK.uusBeoi u ttin.o
gront benefit to the general health. The first

.ulBCOyerv ui 11 uituini vino ...u...o -- e"-
tlon with tho knife unnecessary hereafter
This romeoy nas never ueen nuunu w

1 per box, 0 forf5i sent by mail. Why suffer

with C boxes, to refund theaniee is ftlven. . . . .j ' 1 n.mna fA Srammoney 11 noi cureu. mu -- "j
sample. Ouarautee Issued by Woodward
Clark & Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Sole Agents Portland, Or. Ifnr sale by J. W.

Couu. Astoria Oregon.

DR. GUNN'S
IMPEOVBD

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bad or Head aohlngP One of these P1'1"""

In Hie stomach and euro, headacne,
oSJVaoi nlght for a week sweetens the "f"d
puritloa tho, bwalh. They insure perfeot
regulate tho bowels ana euro """"''e"""". -

For sale by J. W. Conn,' Druggist.

BETTOR'S I A Posit!v0 Cun
rOR PILES.isafin sras

In use over Atl yen.
Simple, Itfrctwe Won-
derful, llliilu-s- t testi.
luonialn. At druggists,
or mailed on iccetpt of

price 5tle. per box.
IWimtELMANK IR0WH

onua CO.,
I Props., iialtiuiore, Mil.

re
Tlicso tinv Capsules aro snperfor

to uaisara oi . vopmua,
Cubcba I IfJJJY

The v euro in 48 Lours the J
same diseases without any incon
venience, SOLD BYALLDRUG01STS

SHIL0I1S

C0IISUMPTI0II

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure H

without a parallel in the hiatory of medicine.

All dm gar Lata are authorized to sell it on a po- -

Hive guarantee, a wai iusv m
successfully stand. That it may become

known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free Into
every home In the United BUtes and Canada.
. . . Ham Throat, or Bron- -

chitia, nae it. for it will cure yon. If your
child has the Cronp, or Whoeping Congh, nae

it oromntlT. and relief la sure. If y
that inaidiona disease Consnmntion, nse .

.. r i.t fnr HSILOa'8 CURE,

Pricel0cta.,60cu.andl.(. IfyonrLanga
are sore or Back lame, nae Bhlloh'a Porous
Plaster. Price 25 eta. ioraaie oj "
aisUaadOcalen.

BOOTS AliD SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and .

Lowest Prices at the Blgn ot
The Golden Shoe.

JOHN TTjLN
MAG7XV8 C. CItOSRY,

DEALKH IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
.!K"N sir AND K1TTINHH.

STOVES - AND - TIN WARE,
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper.

Safes, Fireproof.
T eelebratert Alnlnn flafns tent In atneV nl

the 4.1, Third St., Heal Katate Ottico. War-
ranted as good as the best. Terms very easy

THE

MODEL CHOP & OYSTER HOUSE
Which has been closed for a month, has
beau enlarged and refitted, and will be

Open to the Public on Saturday
Jee Terp extends a cordial invitation to
the public to come and get a square meal.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Trop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Businean.

Office 116 Olney street. Stables foot of West
aium si, Astoria, leiepnone no. a.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION

Astoria, - Oregon.

ROSS, HICCINS CO., .

Uutcliers and- - Grocers,
Astoria nnd Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies,
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, sugar curod hams, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
William .Lehnic. plaintiff vs. Emma

Corder, Lydia, Jamison, Jennie John-
son Sophia Lehnig and Augusta

defendants.
To Emma Corder. Lydla Jamison,

Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lehnig, and
August McConnell.

In the name of the state of uregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court and cause, on or before, the first
day of the term of this court, next
following the expiration of six week's
publication of this summons, wnicn
will be the nineteenth day of June,
1893, and if you fall to appear or an-
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take Judgment against you ror tne
sum of six hundred and nlnty-elg- ht

dollars, with interest thereon from the
15th day of August 1891, at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and disbursments of this action;
and will also take an order directing
the sale of certain real property
belonging to you, which has been at-

tached In this action, and which real
property is situated in the county of
Clatsop, State of Oregon, and partic-
ularly described as the northwest quar
ter of the northeast quarter ana tne
east half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-on- e, of township seven
north, range eight west in uiaisop
county, Oregon.

Service of summons in tnis action Dy

publication la made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde,
tudire tof the above entitled! court,
dated the 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BUKWtlii,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, 1893.

Caveats, and Tradt-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-

ent business conducted for moderate Ftt.
Our OFFict ia Opposite U. 8. patent Orncc
and we can secure patent in leas time thau those
remote from Washington. .

' Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-Itlo- n.

We advise, if patentablo or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent ia secured.

- 5 W..I.I1I.I.!. Patents." w th

Icort of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent nee. Auurc

c.A.srJOw&co
S nmm D1TIST ARIH. WABHINOTON. D. C

I Solcntifio American
Agency fo

CAVEATS.
IirA TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATCNT8,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNH (X 801 Broadway, Naw Yohrt.

Olilost bureau for securing patent In America,
Kverr patent taken out by ns Is brought before
Uie publio by a notice given free of charge in the

Miitific Jituewau
tuveet circulation of any scientific paper In tho
worldT Splendidly Illustrated. No IntolllB-eu- t

should be without it. Weekly a.t0 a
months. Address MON 4 CO,

VLibujitt4 3l Broadway, Hew Sorts City.

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

toyihTofics
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.''

Paldiabed first day of December, BUiCbi
jane ana September

DELICATE. DAINTY. WITTY.

INTENSE.
Kmj wputatlw news and boot atand ha ft.

CWoay tntde wwnaber. W CENTS. 99M

This brilliant Juartr reproduce tbetast
burtoBQuea. poema, wit

SESTetc., from the early number of that
. nKhtaikeVabout New "?JouroM
Tows Topics, which ifl rmbliahedapeetl.

tatww Tones- - and
"Taxm ro Town Tonca " togetJier, at the
low club-prto- e of $5.00 per year,

jtak your newsdealer for them or address,
TOWS TOPICS,

U West Kd SUtxt, Zi. T. QU

Is the line to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, com .

bluing

SPEED and C0MF0IIT

It is tho popular route with those who
wlh to tinvel on

THE SA-FES-
T

It is therefore the route yon should
take. It runs through vestibnled
trains every day In llio year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

ElegaiitTuIIman SJIeopors,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cura

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed vin. all boats ninnhi
between Astoria, K alum a and Portland.

Full Information concemini? rates, time of
trains, routes and other details lurnixlied on
application to

R. L. NOL.F,
Ageut Astoria.

Steamer Tcluplione Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Generul Passenger Agout,

No. 121 First St.. cor. W&shintctou,
Porlland. Oret:oii.

Only

Line

wmij Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 AM.
" ' 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quickerto t. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago.

40 Hours Quickerto Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAT, 1S03.

8tato Hntiinlay May 0.
Oregon Wednesday Way 10.

Columbia S'.incliiv Mav 14.

state. Xlinrsilay May is.
Oregon Monilav Way 2!.
('(illilnbhl Kriihiv 'J(i.

Stato Tuesday May SO,

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER13

Mornlns boat leaves Astoria daily, except
Sunday, atfi a. in.; returning, leaves 1'orthiml
daily, except Saturday. iil.Sp. m. Mjjht bout
leaves Astoria daily, except Hiinday, ttt 6 p. in.:
MnrnliiK leaves Portland dallv, except Sunday,
at7 a. ni. rhemnrninKhat froin Poitland innkts
landing on the OreRon side Tuesdays, Thur-
sday, and Saturdays ; on Washinton'side Won-da-

Wednesdays and Fridays, r'ruin Astoria
the nuiriniiK lioals mnkrs laiidini." on the Ore-
gon side Moiidavs. Wetlnesdavs and l''rldas,
and on the Washington side Tuesdays, Ttitirs-dav- s

ami Sulurdavs.
For riles and general Inclination c:ill on or

address,

W. H. nURLBCRT, G. W. LOtTKSKEKRy.
A. Uou. Fas. A lit. Agent.

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

THE : OREGON : BAKEKY
. . n,KTi:i,.in, rrop.

Good Bread CaUes and Pastry,
Sone but the iii si Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed CustomK.
Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Henry an ! Hholf

i t a: VO W AUK
.:...yin o,,k

Wagons an4 v'ehicles,
Farm Machinery, Valid . Virnishe.

ixg;ere' Supplies, K:ii.i,i.t caiea.
loora aoid Wiin. os.

PROVISIONS-
FLOCK Hid Mlli FFED.

ASTORIA. - - OKE0.


